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Warning: This box set features an alpha male who will OWN your days and nights. It contains over 130,000 words ofWarning: This box set features an alpha male who will OWN your days and nights. It contains over 130,000 words of

WHITE HOT suspense, dirty talk, and other assorted naughtiness and should be read with caution...WHITE HOT suspense, dirty talk, and other assorted naughtiness and should be read with caution...

Marine turned billionaire arms dealer Jackson Hawke has one goal--to have the woman who ruined his life at his

mercy. He'll see her on her knees, even if he has to pay for the privilege.

Six years ago, Hannah buried her twin sister. Now, with her family in jeopardy, Hannah must sell herself to a

wealthy stranger in order to save their home.

She expects to be scarred by the experience. She doesn't expect to pay penance for her sister's sins or to meet a man

who brings her body savagely to life.

Jackson Hawke might be a monster, but he's Hannah's monster. They belong together and she's determined to show

Jackson that she can love every part of him--light and dark, cruel and gentle, lost soul and Dominant man.

Can a monster learn to become a man again?

Or will dark forces from the past claim Hannah's life before she can claim Jackson's heart?

*This box set contains the complete Bought by the Billionaire series*This box set contains the complete Bought by the Billionaire series
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